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Lieutenant General (Ret) kenneth W. 
hunzeker is the Chief Executive Officer and 
President of Vectrus, Inc. He was appointed CEO in 
September 2014 when Vectrus was established as a publicly-
traded spin-off from parent Exelis Inc. He has led the 
organization since April 2011.  

Vectrus is a leading, global government services company 
with a history in the services market that dates back more 
than 50 years. The company provides infrastructure asset 
management, information technology and network 
communication services, and logistics and supply chain 
management services to U.S. government customers around 
the world. 

Mr. Hunzeker is responsible for all management and global 
operations of Vectrus. This includes more than 100 operating 
locations in the U.S., and 18 foreign countries, four 
continents, and 5,600 employees. 

He initially joined ITT in August 2010 after 35 years of distinguished service in the U.S. Army. His 
Army career was highlighted by troop assignments in Infantry and Armored divisions and high-
level military and joint staff positions. He has more than 20 years of defense community 
experience in program management, strategy development and finance, working with key 
decision makers within the Army, Department of Defense, Office of Management and Budget, and 
Congress. 

His most recent Army assignment was Deputy Commander, United States Forces–Iraq. During a 
previous tour, he commanded the Civilian Police Transition Team responsible for training and 
equipping over 400,000 Iraqi security forces. He also served as the Vice Director for Force 
Structure, Resources and Assessment, J-8, The Joint Staff, Washington, DC, and he commanded 
the 1st Infantry Division as well as 5th U.S. Corps, both in U.S. Army Europe. 

Mr. Hunzeker holds a Bachelor’s Degree from the U.S. Military Academy at West Point and two 
Masters’ Degrees, including one in Systems Technology (Command, Control and Communications) 
from the Naval Post Graduate School, and one in Strategic Security Studies from the National 
Defense University.  
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